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IN THE

Circuit Court of ^pealsi

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

THP: C ITV of ASTORIA, a Munici-

pal corporation of the State of Oregon,

Plaintiff in Krror,

vs.

AMERICAN LA FRANCE FIRE
ENGINE COMPANY, a corpora-

tion,

Defen«lant in Error

BRIEF OF DEFENDANT IN ERROR.

STATEMENT.

This is an action vvlierein the plaintiff seeks to

recover against the defendant bj^ reason of a con-

tract entered into by and between it and the City of

Astoria, for the cost price of a Six Cylinder Com-

bination Pump Hose and Chemical Car to be used



as a part of tlie fire equijHiient in the Fire Depart-

ment of the City of Astoria. The allegations of the

complaint are as follows

:

Plaintiff is a corporation with right to do ])usi-

ness in the State of Oregon, and that the defendant

is a municipal corporation duly chartered by the gen-

eral laws of the State of Oregon; that the charter

of said city provides among other things that the

city council may establish and maintain a fire de-

partment; that pursuant to said authority, the said

city council did, by ordinance duly set out by num-

ber and title, ])rovide for the establishment and

maintenance of a fire department in said city, and

authorized a conmiittee known as tlie Fire and Wa-
ter Committee to manage and control that de])art-

ment; that the said fire and water committee re-

])()rte(l to the city council the necessity of purchas-

ing said api^aratus consisting of a Six Cylinder

Combination Puni]) Hose and Chemical Car for the

use of the Fire Department; that the city council

authorized said Committee to secure bids for same;

that said committee secured bids and re])orte(l the

same to the city council recjuesting authoi'ization to

purchase from the plaintiff herein said a])])aratus

u])on tlie terms as therein mentioned and to enter

into a conti'act with the ]>laintiff herein to carry out

said ])ui-[)()ses: that the common council granted to

said committee said authority; that thereaftei* ])ur-

suant to said authority a contract was entered int.)



by the ])laintiff and by the City of Astoria signed

on its behalf by all the members of the Fire and

"Water Committee; that said contract is set out in

full in the com])laint and among other things pro-

vides that the delivery of the ap])aratus shall be

made on cars at Astoria, Oregon; that n])on said

contract ])eing executed the ])laintiff immediately

commenced the construction of said a])])aratus at its

factory in the State of New York and upon its com-

pletion shi])))e(l same to ])laintiff addressed to the

Fire and A\^ater Committee of said City of Astoria,

Oregon. That same was received by said Commit-

tee and tested; and that the committee thereu])on re-

])orte(l to the city council that the apparatus met all

the re(purements of the contract and recommended

the ])assage of an ordinance providing for the l)ay-

ment of same; that the I'eport was received and upon

motion same was ado])ted by the council; thereupon

an ordinance was introduced providing for the pay-

ment of same, which ordinance was duly carried but

was vetoed by the JNIayor of the city and which veto

WAS afterwards sustained; that upon tlie arrival of

the fire apparatus in the city of Astoria same was

tendered to defendant and delivered to it at its fire

headcpiarters; that the plaintiff herein had ])er-

formed all the j)rovisions, and stipulations of eon-

tract on its ])art to be ])erforme(l, but that the de-

fendant refused to accept or ])ay for said aj)i)aratus,

and that plaintiff ])resented its claim to the council

for payment, which claim was rejected. This com-



plaint was challenged by demurrev, and after arou-

ment tlie demurrer was over-ruled and an opinion on

tlie demurrer was filed herein by Wolverton, Dis-

trict Judo-e, which o]Mnion is found in the Transcri])t

of Record, pages 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. Thereafter the

defendant answered said complaint, admitting all

tlie allegations set forth in said complaint, and made

certain denials in order to ])ut in issue the validity of

the contract. Thereui)on plaintiff asked for judg-

ment on the pleadings on the ground that the an-

swer of defendant did not raise an issue of fact,

which motion was duly lieard by the court, the de-

fendant admitting that the purjK)se of its denial

was ''designated and intended only to put in issue

the validity of the contract set forth in the com-

plaint," and the learned Judge after ai'gument en-

tered judgment in favor of plaintiff as ])rayed for

in the complaint, which judgment is found on ])ages

25 and 26 in the Transcript of Record and to re-

verse which plaintiff in error has sued out a writ

to this court.



ARGUISIENT.

VAIJDITV OF CONTRACT ONLY QUES-
TION IX ISSUE.

The first coriteMtion of defendant in error is that

the eontract is vahd and l)indino' npon the city he-

canse under the charter and ordinance passed hy the

City Council, anotlier method is provided for tlie

])urchase of apparatus.

The defendant in error is in perfect accord with

the })rinciples as set forth in the brief of plaintiff in

error, namely, "The Charter is a grant of power and

the municipality possesses only the powers which its

charters cord'er upon it, either expressly or as inci-

dental to the execution of its powers," and further

that a munici])al cor});)ration ])ossesses and exercises

the following ])owers and no others: "First, those

granted in express words; second, those necessarily

of fairly im])lied in and incident to the powers ex-

pressly granted; thii'd, those essential to the accom-

])lishment of the declared objects and ])ur])oses of

the corporation—not simply convenient hut indis-

])ensible."

These are fundamental and need no citation of

authorities to establish them.

The provisions of the charter w3iich are found in

section 38, grant to the City Council all powers to

carry out the purposes of City government and

among others is "to establish and maintain a fire de-



partment." and after cnumeratiiio- the varitnis ])()vv-

ers and authority vested in the eity council provides,

that the power and authority given to the council

by Section 38 "can only be exercised or enforced by

ordinance, unless otherwise provided." In ])ursu-

ance to this authority, the city council did by ordi-

nance provide for the creating of a fire department

in the city, and further provided that all the ])owers

to be exercised in carrying on the fire department

including the ])urchase of all supplies for the fire

department should be exercised by and through a

Fire and Water Committee. The Fire and Water

Committee were named by the city council and were

in the active control of the fire department and in

the exercise of their duties as members of such Fire

and Water Committee when the ])laintiff herein hud

his dealings and made his contract with the city. The

contract was finally entered into and signed by the

])arties in strict accordance with the method pro-

vided for in the ordinance. At all times this com-

mittee acted under the instructions of the city coun-

cil, reported to it regularly and received from it

its directions, and followed the methods ))ointed out.

It is well settled that where the general meth'jd is

pointed out by the charter and special powers con-

ferred in the charter, that any action on the |)art of

the city whereby it employed the special power would

be valid and binding upon the city. This construc-

tion has been u])hel(l by the Su})reme Court of the

State of Oregon and has the approval of AV()lvert;)n.

I



District Judge, wlio in the opinion filed lierein on

the demurrer uses this language:

"It is objected to the validity of the contract

that its execution on the })art of the city was not au-

thorized in conformity with the requirements of sec-

tion 124 of the Charter."

It is an analogous case in the Supreme Court of

the State of Oregon, wherein it was sought to have

a]:)])lied to the identical provision in bar for a recov-

ery on contract with the eity, the court held that as

the Charter had conferred special power upon the

Common Council touching the subject matter of the

contract the more general ])rovisions was without

obligation.

Beers vs. Dalles City, 10 Ore. ;3.34; there it was

said

:

"The Council luiving full i)ower over the subject

may exercise it in any manner that may be most

Ihis especially applies m this case where the

contract for fire apparatus was wlithin the object

of the creation of the corporation. The same doc-

trine has been u])held by this court in City of Forsyth

vs. Crellin, Xo. 210 Fed. 83.5, wherein the court

through Wolverton, District Judge, uses the follow-

ing language

:

"Thus is ])rovi(le(l a specific method by whicji the
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city may not only secin'e the work to })e done, bnt

may obligate itself to compensate the contractors

for doing tlie work," and fnrther in this same case

uses this language : "Upon the other hand, it would

seem a contractor would })e entitled to his pay in

pursuance also of the sti})ulations in the contract.

The method thus prescribed in entering into a con-

tract of the kind is complete within itself, and it

would seem that no other conditions were designed

to be inij)osed, either u])()n the city or upon the con-

tractor to entitle the latter to his c()m])ensati()n in

accordance with the sti})ulations of tlie contract

wliich the law specifically empowers and authorizes

the parties to make."

The coxtkac t in j'his cask was xkitiiku tiov-

EKNMENTAL OR LEGISLATIVE, lUTT PROPIUETAKY.

If by legislative power the plaintiff in ei'ror

means the exercise of its governmental functions, we

are in ])erfect accord with it on tliat subject, but we

do not concui- in the view that the execution of a con-

tract for the purpose of furnishing fire a])])aratus

for the fire de[)artment of a city is the exercise of a

govei'imiental })()wer, but on the contrary is pr()])rie-

tary and foi- tlie purpose of the private advanta-Je

of all inhabitants of the municipality. An examina-

tion of the authorities cited in the Brief of I'laintiff

in error on this subject will disclose the fact that in

those cases where the contract was held invalid, the

council failed to take the jurisdictional ste[)s ])ro-
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vided for in the cliai'ter. These jurisdictional mat-

ters are held to be mandatory and consequently in

those cases where the council failed to follow the

mandate of the charter the contracts could not be

enl'orced.

A distinction is made between the exercise by a

city of its powers; one of which is governmental and

the other proprietary. The doctrine is well stated

in the case of First National Bank vs. Kmmetsburg,

157 la. 555, same case rei)orte(l in L. 1{. A. 1915

—

At page 982 as follows:

"It seems to be correctly held generally that a

city has two classes of powers, which have been

stated as follows: "A city has two classes of pow-

ers, the one legislative, public, governmental, in the

exercise of which it is a sovereignty and governs its

people; the other, ])r()])rietary, quasi })rivate, con-

ferred upon it, not for the purjjose of governing its

people, but for the pi'ivate advantage of the inhabi-

tants of the city and of the city itself as a legal j per-

sonality. In the exercise of the powers of the former

class, it is governed by the rule here invoked. In

their exercise it is ruling its people, and is bound to

transmit its powei's of government to its successive

sets of officers, unim])aired. 15ut in the exercise of

the powers of the latter class, it is controlled by no

such rule, because it is acting and contracting for

the private ])enefit of itseli* and its inhalHtants, and it

may exercise the business powers conferred ujjon it
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ill the same way, and in tlieir exereise it is to be gov-

erned by the same rules, that govern a private indi-

vidual or corporation." Illinois Trust & Sav. Bank
vs. Arkansas City, 84 I.. R. A. ,518, 22 CCA 171,

40 U. S. App. 257, 76 Fed. 271, Southern Bell Tel-

ephone & Teleg. Co. vs. Mobile (C. C.) 162 Fed.

523; Winona vs. Botzet, 23 L. R. A. (X. S.) 204,

94 C. C. A. 563, 169 Fed. 322, 21 Am. Neg. Rep.

445.

The dual eharaeter of municipal corj)oratioivs

has already been distinctly recognized by this court,

and we have in effect at least directly adopted the

rule stated in the (juotation from the Illinois Sav.

Baidv case. wState ex rel. ^Vhil:e vs. Barker, 116

Iowa, 96, 57 I.. R. A. 244, 94 Am. St. Re)). 222, 89

N. W. 204, and cases there cited. But the last cited

case does not stand alone among our decisions as a

recognition of the rule."

The same doctrine is recognized ifi the Oregon

case above cited and a])proved by Wolverton, l)is-

ti'ict Judge, in his ()])iiii<)n filed herein. In that

case upon ])etition foi- i-ehearing. Judge Strahan, in

denying the ])etitit)n, used the following language:

"On the second ])()int presented by the ])etition I

think that the construction placed u])()n sectiou 128

must be adhered to. Any othei- would I'cndei- it ex-

ceedingly difficult and inconvenient to conduct the

affairs of the city. The Common Council would be

comi)elled to devote mnrc of its time to the consid-
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eratioM and ])assage of a great many useless oi'di-

nances of no practical utility on subjects where the

business is now usually conducted under the direct

supervision of the council or a committee thereof."

In the case at bar, the City Council and the Fire

and Water Committee were not enacting any laws

for governmental purposes, but on the contrary,

the contract was one of ])roprietary interest, and un-

der the authority above cited and the contract made

by a committee having the matter in charge within

the general scope of the powers of the city govern-

ment is held binding and valid against the city.

The City is estopped to question the valid-

ity OF the contract.

The defendant in error also contends in this

action that the city is estopped from (juestioning the

validity of the contract and the acts of its committee

under its direction and authority. In res])ect to the

actions concerning which a city may be estop})ed

there are also two classes of cases referred to by tlie

authorities under the cjuestion of ultra vires.

\Vhere tlie contract is of such a nature as comes

within the purposes of the creation of the corpora-

tion and is expressly provided for in the charter,

the corporation is bound by the same rules as gov-

ern private corporation. We cannot sanction the

doctrine laid down in plaintiff's brief that under

these circumstances this is not a question of ''justice

and good conscience," es])ecially since the conti'act
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does not violate any (luestion of ])iil)lic policy and

there is no })rohibition against it, but maintain tliat

'the municipahty is bound by the same rules as other

corporations and should not be allowed to induce a

party to ex^^end money and perform his ])art of the

contract and escape its liability. And in this respect,

we ])refer to agree with the o])inion filed by Wol-

verton, District Judge herein, that ''justice and good

conscience" have material l)earing on the matter.

In the case of Bell vs. Kirkland, 102 ^Slinn. 2MI,

reported in 120 Am. St. Rep. 621, the court elabor-

ately reviews the question of ultra vires and the dis-

tinction between acts of a municipality which are be-

yond its power and those informally done l)ut within

its power, and we cpiote from this case as follows in

120 Am. St. Re]). i)ages 030-631.

"There is good authority to the effect that where

the act of a corporation is done with i)ower to do it,

but with )ut the formality j)rescribe(l for the execu-

tion of the i)()wer persons dealing with the com])any

are not bound to do more than to asL'crtain that the

power to do the proposed act exists: 5 Thompson on

Corporations, 5978; 2 IVIorawetz on Private Cor-

])orations, Sees. 678-686. Allen J., in Moore vs

Mayor, 73 X. V. 238, 21 Am. Rep. 134., said: "Per-

sons dealing witli cor])()rations in ivspect t ) a matter

within the general scope of the ])()wers of the city

government need not go behind the doings of the

conmion council, a])parently regular, to inquire
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after prelimiiiaiT or extrinsic irregularities

It is indispensable to any crovernment, state or mu-

nicipal, that full faith and credit be given to the

acts of the governing body, and tliat individuals hav-

ing occasion to deal with agents of the government

shr)uld be ])ermitted to regard the acts of the gov-

ernment valid in the absence of any apparent defect,

either in the power or the manner of its exercise. If

the act is not within the general powers of the munic-

ipality or its governing body, the case would be dif-

ferent, for everyone dealing with the agents of the

municipality is bound to know the limits of that

power. It is not allowal)le, however, for a munici-

pal corj)oration to per])eti'ate a fraud upon those

contracting with it upon the faith of its laws and

ordinances, aj)parently valid and re])resented as

such, by repudiating them u])on the allegation of

some technical and formal irregularity in their adop-

tion, an omission of some collateral act, some for-

mality presci'ibed by statute, not of the substance of

the powei' or jurisdictional in its character." That

leading case and this doctrine ap])roved by this court

in Bradley vs. Village of AVest Duluth, 45 ^Nlinn.

-4, 47, X. W. !()(). And see Brownell vs Town of

Greenwich, 144 X. Y. 518, 22 X". E. 24, L. R. A.

()85; Ohio and X. R. R. Co. vs. ^McCarthy, OO U.

S. 285, 24 I.. FaI 013, INIiners D. Co. vs. Zellerbach,

87 Cal. 548. 99 Am. Dec. 800; Green's Brice's Ul-

tra Vires, 87 and note, A. P. 500; 5 Thom])S()n on

Corporations, Sec. 5907."
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In this case there can he no question as tt) tlie fact

that not only had the city council full authority in its

charter to provide for and maintain a fire depart-

ment, hut to ai)point a committee in charge thereof,

hut that such a de])artment was a necessary and

proper one for the municipality to carry on and

comes within the full scope of its ])urposes. And in

the leadino- case of Hitchcock vs. Galveston, 9() \L

S., pa(>'e 341, the opinioji was delivered hy ^Ir. Jus-

tice Strong.

In that case, the city having the power to make

contracts for the improvement of sidewalks ordered

the contract to he entered into on hehalf of the city

hy the Mayor and the Chairman of the Committee

on Streets and Alleys, and it was contended that

this contract was not valid and hinding on the city,

and in answer to this contention. Judge Strong says:

"And if the City Council had lawful auth;)rity to

construct the sidewalks, involved in it was the right

of the Mayor and the Chairman of the Committee

on Streets and iVUevs to make a contract on hehalf

of the city for doing the work. AVe s{)end no time

in vindicating this proposition." In the same case

on the doctrine of esto])])el Judge Strong approves

the rule laid down in Stati^ Hd. of Agricul. vs. Citi-

zens' St. U. Co. 47, Ind. 407 in an action against a

muni['i])al cor])()ration as follows: "Although thei-e

may he a defect of power in a cor])orati()n to make a

contract, yet if a contract made hy it is not in viola-

tion of its charter or of any statute prohihiting it.
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and tile corporation lias by its promise induced a

jjarty relying on the promise and in execution of the

contract to expend money and perform his part

thereof, the c:)i'poratit)n is liable on the contract."

In the case at bar as to the estoppel, it will be re-

membered that the city not only authorized the com-

mittee to enter into the contract, but called attentioji

to the fact that it had money on hand from the levy

of the |)ri()r year to ])ay for this engine, it not oidy

stood l)y and allowed the plaintiff to have the engine

manufactured in its factory in New York, but when

it reached Astoria had it tested and found it an-

swered all the requirements of the contract and spec-

ifications, so that on this branch of the case, both as

t;) the ])ower of the committee to enter into the con-

tr:ict and what was done under it we again call at-

tention to the language of Wolverton, District

Judge, in the o])ini()n of the demurrer filed herein

as follows:

''In the ])resent case, the Fire Department was

created by ordinance and the common council was

proceeding in pursuance of its special authority to

create a fire department and to ])rovide engines and

other apparatus therefor wherein it authorized the

execution ])y the committee of the contract in ques-

tion, and 1 am impressed in the light of the case of

Beers vs. Dalles City, supra, that the contract is

legal and binding u])on the city and so hold.
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In the complaint, it appears tliat in reliance n])on

the contract the plaintiff constructed the apparatus

in New York and shipped it to Astoria, where it was

duly tested hy the Committee and found to be up to

the requirements of the contract, so that in justice

and good conscience the city ought to pa}^ the stipu-

lated purchase price."

If therefore, the contract is "legal and binding"

and "the city in justice and good conscience ought to

pay the stipulated purchase price," the judgment of

the lower court should be sustained.

Respectfully submitted,

FULTON & BOWERMAN,
BERXSTEIX & COHEN,

Attorneys for Defendant in Error.


